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sistance in every possible manner in
the success of the enterprise.MOOSERS ENDORSEHALL REPUBLICANSNebraska

in Shenandoah, la., suffering with
blood poison, atfd his recovery is
doubtful, according to word received
in this city yesterday. Mr. Cardwell
is well known in the southeastern part
of this state, where he resided for
many years.

Bee Want Ads produce results,

A child of F. E. Williott
was bitten by a dog yesterday. Med-

ical aid was given promptly and it is
thought no serious results will follow.

The Boone County Agricultural so-

ciety is making great preparations for
the county fair in September. The
Albion Commercial club is lending as

Any Watch Repaired $ 1
or Cleaned for ... .1

S. H. CLAY
304 N.vlll. Bid,-- . Third Fleor.

lSUt and Harn.r.

ASKS FOR BRIEFS IN G.O.P.MMDATES

Action of Progressive State

, MfflEJELEGATES

Resolution Asks for Primary

Cardwell Victim of Blood Poison.

Nebraska City, Neb., luly 20.
(Special.) John J. Cardwell, for-

merly a leading merchant of this city,
is in a serious condition at his home

I' FIRED DASBY CASE
NCommittee Reoorded With

Secretary of State.
Law Amendment Endorse

Kennedy and Barton. TELEPHONE 1614 DOUGLAS- -
Judge Woodrough Intimates

RESIGNATIONS OK FILECRITICISM FOR HARMANHe Will Rule Against Equity
Injunction.

(From a Staff Correspondent) Basement BmImCI BasementGrand Island, Neb., July 20. (Spe.
cial.) The republicans of Hall counWILL FILE SUIT AT LAW Lincoln, July 20. (Special.)

Frank P. Corrick, chairman of the
ty held an enthusiastic convention
late yesterday, at which resolutions progressive state committee, filedNorth Platte, Neb., July 20. (Spe

with Secretary of State Pool thiscial Telegram.) Officially the case of heartily approving the Chicago plat
morning the endorsement made byform and pledging i enthusiastic sup the committee last week of repub 6,000 Pairs of Shoes-F- or Men and Womenlican candidates and the same was

acepted by the secretary of state and

port to its nominees, to Hon. John
L. Kennedy, candidate for United
States senator, and to Hon. Silas R.
Barton, candidate for congress, were

Postmaster. Porter,of Bridgeport is
the same as before the equity matter
was submitted to the federal court.
Judge Woodrough, while postponing
decision until attorneys for Porter
could submit briefs upholding their
contention that Judge Hobart of Mor

placed on file.

The endorsements filed were asadopted. The resolutions further de
clare: follows:

John L. Kennedy, Dundee, United fltatearill county did not exceed authority
Whereas, The national government has

appropriated IsMOO.OOO to be disbursed
among the several states for permanent
post roads, upon condition that tha state

Wonderful
Purchase

senator.
Abraham T,. Sutton. Omaha, governor.in granting a restraining order pro- -
Addison Walt, Lincoln, secretary of state.appropriate an amount eo.ua! to that which
Oeorre W. Marsh, University Place, stateniDitmg .Postal Inspector Loble irom

turning over property 1o Earl Stute-vill- e,

intimated that final decision

it receives from the general government,
be It -

Resolved. That we favor lealslatlon which
auditor.

W. H. Reynolds. Chadron, stata treasurer.

Resignations from the progressivewill enable Nebraska to take advantage ofwould rule that matter was out of
the district court's jurisdiction. In
the meantime Coble withdrew and an

ticket have been received by the sec
retary of state as follows:

off the
Entire

Stock of
Walter O. Henry tor the United States

senate.
James F. Hanson for governor.
Will 8. Jay for secretary of stats.
R. M. Qlllan for auditor.
Will C. Crooks for treasurer.

other inspector turned the property
over to Stuteville, who was appointed
by bondsmen to act until the appoint-
ment of a new postmaster. Porter
made no attempt to submit proofs
that the postmaster general had no

this national aid for a most worthy cause.
Resolved, That we favor legislation look-

ing towards the establishment of custodial
farms for the vagrant and unemployed.

Resolved, That we favor a more economlo
administration of the affairs of the state
of Nebraska, that our state officers will
use every effort possible to reduce the bur-
den of taxation to our people, and we de-

nounce the effort of state officers .to at-

tempt to perpetuate themselves In office
as Is now being don by the state food
commissioner, without a voice of protest
from a single member of the present demo-
cratic state administration.

Resolved, That we favor such amend-
ment to the state's primary law aa will
select delegates to the state convention by
the primary system, auch selection being
made at the same time that local candi-
dates are chosen, that an expression of
choice Is taken for president and nomina

It had been intimated that t pro-
test would be filed by someone
against entering the endorsements
upon the ballot and that State Treas

authority to remove him trom omce,
as this action is an equity proceed

urer Oeorge Hall, who was prevent
ing. Attorneys state, however, that
as soon as the equity matter is settled
an action in law will be filed seeking
to disprove the postmaster general's
authority to remove a postmaster ap

ed from receiving the endorsement of
the progressive party by a protest

pointed by the president and con
nieo Dy Mr. Derore the pri-
mary, might be the one to do so, but
Mr. Hall looked over the filings and
said there would be no protest from

tions made for governor, lieutenant gover.
nor. United States senator and congrees.
men. Such convention to select candidates

firmed by the senate.

Pure Food Ballot
Form Prepared by

for the purely administrative offlcee, name
ly: Auditor, secretary of state; treasursr,

mm.
He called attention to the fact,

however, that Mr. Corrick had nro- -
The following delegates to the

We Purchased the Entire Stock of the
"Need'um" $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes

Formerly at 1512 Farnam Street
and will sell them here at unheard of little prices for Friday
and Saturday in the Basement. These Shoes have been sold
for years as one of the best values in Omaha at $2.50 and $3.00.
WE BOUGHT THE ENTIRE STOCK AT SUCH A CONCES-
SION THAT WE CAN QUOTE PRICES NEVER BEFORE
HEARD OF IN CONNECTION WITH THIS NEED'UM FOOT-WEA- R.

-

Do Not Miss This Chance to Save
It is always the Brandeis way to simply add a fair margin of
profit and give the customer the full advantage of our insight
and foresight THIS IS AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE OF

THAT POLICY.

tested his name upon the progressive
ticket for theeason that the pro-
gressive party and the democratic
party were directly in opposition to
each other, but Hall insisted that

Attorney General

they were not, as thev both were trv.
ing. to beat the republican oartv and

state convention were selected;
George C. Humphrey, Frank Stusser,
A. C. Mayer, A. P. Buechler,
H. A. Prince, H. H. Daly,
Max J. Egge, A. H. Shaddock.
A. E. Cady, Jr.; S.H.Wilson,
L. B. Stuhr, W. S. Jones,
J. F. Stridger, A. P. Baumgardner,
O. A. Abbott, Jr. ; B. P. Scudder,
Hal Jarvls, Ell Mundorf,
Richard Ooehrlns, R. McCrea.
C. B. Norrls.
' Alternates:

R. H. North. Charles McElroy,
William Krehmke, A. I,. Scudder,
J. D. Whltmore. Frank May.

so were working in harmony at that
time. However, Mr. Corrick ex-

plained that the grounds set out by
Mr. Hall then had been removed
and readjusted, and that now the
progressive party and the republican
party were working in harmony toChairman Max J. Egge was given

a rising vote of thanks tor nis el

Lincoln, July 20. (Special) The
form in which the pure food amend-
ment to the constitutio shall appear
upon the ballot has been arranged by
Attorney General Reed, but it is said
that Food Commissioner Harman
does not approve of it and may enter
a protest to the arrangemets as pre-
pared by Mr. Reed.

The arrangement as prepared by
the attorney general is as follows:
PROPOSED INITIATIVE 4 AMENDMENT

TO THE CONSTITUTION

A constitutional amendment, Instead of
a statutory provision, whereby the

Is' to appoint a commissioner for Bix
years Instead of two years, said commis-
sioner thereby possessing power Independ-
ent of the legislature to amlnlster all of
the laws now administered by the Food,
Drug, Dairy and Oil Commissioner.

03 -! Yes. Shall the above and
11 foregoing amend- -

804 r! No. ment t0 the Constl-l- l
tution be adopted?

aeieai tne democratic party.

Horse Thief is Given

Women's $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes
From the Need 'Um Stock . . . .

About 3,000 Pairs Women' High Shoes, in-

cluding; patent, dull and calfskin, vici kidskin,

ficient service during the last two
years, and upon the convening of the
new central committee chosen at this 98cIndeterminate Term

Nebraska City, Neb., July 20.
time, was chairman, with
P. Ralph Neumeyer as secretary and
Leroy Brininger as treasurer.

Sheridan County Convention.
Rushville, Neb., July 20. (Special.)

special.; Clarence Brown, who
white canvas or buckskin and black satin. . ,

Turn or welt sewed soles, button or lace styles. Louis, Cuban or
low heel styles All sizes. Very special for this sale, 98c.

stole a horse belongine to P. F. Bour.

The republican county convention
lier from the market square in this
city several weeks ago, pleaded guilty
to the charge in district court today
and was at once sentenced to. the
penitentiary for a term of from one to
ten years. Brown, who was a stran

Women's $2.50 and $3.00 Pumps
and Oxfords From the Need 'Um Stock

was held at the court house Wednes-
day afternoon. B. S. Leedom was
elected chairman and Ray O. Lyon 69csecretary. The chair appointed a com 2,700 Pairs Women' Pump and Oxford, in-

cluding patent, dull tan and buckskin leathger in the city, was located at Berl in
and held by the constable of that vil

mittee on resolutions as toiiows: a.
H. Ladd, Charles Plantry and J. H.
Crowder. D. H. Griswold, republican lage until sheriff E; H. Fischer could
candidate for state senator, addressed get him. His home is in Missouri,

ers; colored satins and velvets. Light turned
soles, high or low heels. Strap or plain pump effects. All sizes.
sale price, pair, 69c. ,

wnere ne has a wite.

Notes from Albion.
Albion, Neb., July 20. (Special.) $this section was visited by an excel

Men's High and Low Shoes From
the Need 'Um Stock .

700 Pairs Men' Tan and Black Calfskin, Vici
Kidskin, High and Low Shoe Button or lace

the convention. On motion of T. rl.
Ladd it was decided the chair-
man of the county committee located
at the county seat and John H. Crow-
der was chosen by the convention.
The delegates to the state convention
are George E. Beuschoter and George
S. Peters of Hay Springs, Logan Mus-se- r,

R. L. Wellute of Rushville, L. L.
Briers of Reno and Newton S. Gates

150
Mb EESHSEsBbB

lent rain last night. Harvesting is
well on and will be hnished this week,

styles, English or high toe lasts.
About 75 Pair Men' and Boy' High Cut Boots, in heavy tan

and Lynn Thompson of Gordon.
WOMAN A grain leather. Special, $1.50.

Missouri Pacific Asks

Equalization of Assessment
Lincoln. Tulv 20. (Special) Tax PHYSICAL WRECK

Commissioner Minden of the Missouri
Pacific railway company called on the

Tells in Following Letter How
board of equalization this morning on
a matter of equalizing the assessments
made by differet county assessors on
side tracks in the different towns
along the branches of that road.

She Was Restored to Health
by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
in some towns tne tracKS were as

sessed at early $8,000 per nmile while
i others, with the same, "kind of ma-

terial they were assessed about $3,000
a mile. Milwaukee, Wis. "Before taking

He desired all side tracks put on the Lydia m. nrutnams vegetable Uom- -

pound I was a physame basis. The board took the mat-

ter under advisement. sical wreck. I had

Too Many Banks Already,

Hosiery for Women and Children
Women' Fiber Silk Boot Hosiery In black and col- - 1 C-- on.

Seconds of 25c quality; pair
Children' Fine Mercerized Half Hote In colored 1?ir
stripes. All sizes, pair. 2'
Women's Cotton Seamless Hosiery Worth to 10c. air

0C

. Underwear
Children' Cotton Vest With long sleeves. ' Regu-larl- y

worth 10c ; special, each ..... r ............

Says the state Board
(Prom a Staff Correspondent.) .

Lincoln. Tulv 20t (Special.) The

been going to a doc-

tor for several years
bat he did tne no
good. A friend told
me about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, so I
decided to give it a
fair trial, and it gave
me relief from bear-

ing down pains

State Banking board, composed of
Himnrrars. in denvinff a charter to

Water Would Evaporate
If Farmers Didn't Use It

(Prom a Staff Correspondent) '

Lincoln, July 20. (Special.) The
Kearney Power company is demand-

ing a hearing before the State Board
of Irrigation, in which they propose
to make a demand for water needed
by them to carry on the business of
their plant, claiming that because the
water is held back for irrigation pur-
poses they are compelled to spend

" $15 a day for coal to run the plant,
notwithstanding they have a prior
right to the water.

It is estimated by State Engineer
Johnson that because the farmers
have access to the water, it is sav-

ing them from $90,000 to $100,000 in
crops and that because the power
company has used the water when
the farmers needed it in the last few
years, the farmers have lost over
$2,000,000. . He believes if the farmers
higher up on the Platte didn't use the
water, it would evaporate naturally
before it reached the Kearney plant,
and would be a loss not only to the
Kearney people, but a total loss all
around.

Cloud Upon Title Exists
Through Mortgage to State
Licoln, July 20. (Special) In

making a sale of some city lots at the
northeast corner of Eighteenth and O
streets, a cloud on the title has been
discovered because of a mortgage held
bythe state several years ago and
never released.

It appears that i 1870 the state made
a loan of $5,000 on this property in
connection with 160 acres 'of land
which is now used by the Lincoln
hospital as a farm. The owerns of
the lad were unable to keep up the
interest and so the state took over
the farm as paymet, but failed to re-
lease the mortgage on the lots after
securing possession of the land which
was placed to the school fund credit.

Youth Bitten by Bug ,
Dies of His Injuries

Fairbury, Neb., July 20. (Special.),
Charles Eckwell, the young man

living five miles southwest of Fair-bur- y,

who was stung on the neck by
a poisonous insect a week ago, died
last evening. Eckwall was stung
while harvesting wheat. He was a
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Eckwall
of this county.

John W. Wicks Hangs
Himself in Niobrara

Niobrara, Neb., July 20. (Special
Telegram.) John W. Wicks, Law-
rence, Kan., aged 60, hung himself
in a coalshed today. His motive is
unknown. A sister lives at Lemarsi
la.; and a duaghter in Omaha.

Pulvay School Will

Use Polish Language
(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)'

Pulvay, Russian Poland, July 7.
October is to see the reopening, with
the Polish language in vogue, of the
Agricultural High school, which, so
far as Polish is concerned, has

... been
l f IDI TL.

the Central State bank of OmahaN

Table Cloths, 49c
About 200 Table Cloths Made of
a nice quality bleached damask;
2 yards long; 49c

75c Crib Spreads, 69a'
Those are the crochet kind '
Hemmed ends; very heavy. All
pretty patterns. While CQj
they last, each.

25c Fancy Linens, 19c
One Lot of Scarfs With scallop-
ed ends; embroidered de-- 1

sign in corners. Each....' 15FC

10c Toweling, 8Vic
About 100 Placet of Full Bleached
Linoa Finished Toweling With
fancy borders; very absorb- - QJLaa
ent; sale price, yard OgC

Extra .v."

Towels, 16c
One Lot of Extra Large Sise Turk

set forth in its answer in the district
court "that there is already an un
necessary number of banks in the
state, manv of them not paying divi
dends. Many inexperienced men are
engaging in the banking business, all

which had been so bad that I would have
to lie down. I also used the Sanative
Wash and it has done me a great deal of
good, and I am not troubled with a weak

detrimental to the commercial and
business welfare of the state."

Suit Sale Extraordinary
$10, $15 and up to $25 ValuesNebraska City Sends ness any more." Mrs. P. L. Brill,

1299 Booth Street, Milwaukee, Wis.
The most successful remedy for wo

More Money to Guards
Nebraska City. Neb.. July 20. man's ills Is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. It has stood the test
for forty years, which would be Impos-
sible If it did not have genuine merit

ish Towelt Hemmed ends. The
16c

(Special.) The Business Men's asso-
ciation of this city will send another
remittance, of. $50 to the members of
Company B, now in camp at Mer-
cedes, Teft., on Saturday. The local
chapter of the Daughters of the

fluffy kind. While they
last, Friday, each

(Oa. Daam Ln.lt.)For special advice, free, write
n Lydia E. Ptnkham Medicine
o. (confidential) Lynn, Haas,

if our letter will be opened, read
American Revolution contributed $10

Domestics,
Dress Prints, Etc.
Highly Marc.ri.ed Dr.ss Batista
and Orfandiai Beautiful print-ing-s.

Regular 12Hc value; 7JL...
per yard I ItAmerican and Simpson's Dr.ss
Prints and Shirtings Neat styles.
Off the bolt, per CA
yard 2'C
B. st Grade Dr.ss PercaU Full
standard cloth. Light blue and in-

digo styles. Off the bolt, 01- -
special, yard Q"2y
Drass Gingham and Zaphyrs Mill
remnants and full pieces. A. F. C,
Utility, Red Seal, Appleweb and
other staple grades. ftI.Per yard OjC
Thousands of Yard. Mill Remnants
and Romnants from Stock of 40
and Voiles, Batbto, Swiss-
es, Tissues, Challiea, Percales, Etc.

While they last Friday, Cr
per yard

h Sheer Printed Dress Voiles
Neat styles and colorings. Our

regular 15c, 19c and 26c 10
Friday, yard.,

Kimono Pliss. Beautiful pebble
weave, mostly light grounds; neat
printings; 12e value; , 7 1,

yard 'zC
Thousands of Yards Mill Lengths
of Highly Mercerized Sateen All
neat shades and fast black. Reg-
ular 12 He value. Friday C
yard JC

Notions
One big lot of slightly toiled D. M.

C, Betsy Rose and other makes of
Crochet Cotton) special, ball. .3d
Rustproof Dross Clasps, card. 4
Elastic Remnants, 2 large pieces
for .....5
SOc Notion Boxes, spec', ea. 10c
Rick-Rac- Bias Tapes, Linen and
Cotton Tape., Finishing Braids
and other Tapes All best quality.
Special, bolt 4
100-Y- Spool Sewing Silk 3tt
Cold-Eye- d Sewing Needles, 4 pack-
ages for 5f
Best Burton Stocking Feet, per
pair 5i
Fast Colored Darning Cotton, per
fjool 1
Fast Colored Wash Edging, per
yard IttLadies' and Children's Hote Sup- -

porters, pair 6t
Safety and Dratting Pint, 8 pack-
ages for ..; ....5ePearl Buttons, card ZHi

to the fund yesterday, the associa-
tion sent $50 to the .captain of the
company but a few days ago to be
used by the members.

and answered by a woman, and
held In strict confidence. -

New Charter Is Granted

$5jOO
Women's and Misses'

Silk and Cloth Suits A

purchase of 400 fine suits
just received, together
with all of our own suits
in the basement departme-

nt-over 500 FINE
U P-- T O-- T H
SILK and CLOTH SUITS

at the small price of
only $5.00.

The greatest lot of
up-to-d- suits ever of-

fered at this price.

To Look and Feel
Bright in Hot Weather

To the Wilber State Bank
Lincoln, July 20T (Special). The

Thai im the imon when eh who wnulrl
state baking board has granted a
charter to the Wilbur State bank of
Wilbur, with a capital of $25,000. The

hav a HI complexion should turn
her thought! to mercollced wax, the firm
friend of th lammer vtrl. Nothln as efofficers are F. J. Sadilek, president;

Adolph. Shumonek, vice president; H. fectually overcomes the lotltnr effeeta of
tun. wind, auat ana out. rn wax literallyV. Jelinek, cashier. absorba the scorched, discolored, freckled.
withered or coarsened cuticle, bringing
forth a brand new skin, clear, soft and girl-
ish y beautiful. It also undoes the pores,
removing blackheads and Increasing the

News Notes of Auburn.
Auburn, Neb., July 20. (Special.)

Wash Goods
July Clearing Sale
White and Colored

Imported Chiffon Voile Finest
quality, in brown, helio, black,
navy. Regular SOc value. 40 1 C
inches wide. Friday, yard. . iJC
PrlnUd Voilet and Seed Voil
In stripes, florals, new scroll de-

signs, black and white stripes;
tinted and white grounds. Worth
to 89c. 40 inches wide. V' 1 C
Yard IDC
Lacs Cloth In pretty black and
white designs, for dresses and
blouses; 88 inches wide. 25c 1 A
value; Friday, yard...... wC
Woven Strip Pique In neat col-
ored stripes; fast colors for sport
suits, coats, middy blouses, etc.;
36 inches wide; 36c value; 1 re-

sale price, yard XtlC
Printed Flaxon In a large range ,

of dainty patterns to select from;
28 inches wide; 15c value; 1ft
special, Friday, yard. ..--, . . 1UC
Fine Quality Whit Check Voile
A fabric that sells regularly for
25c. 27 inches wide. . Specially
priced for Friday, ; Ol .
per yard ,, iaVJfC

Kin s breathing capacity. An ounce of ner.Abraham L. Lawrance, county as
coll zed wax, obtainable at any drug store,
applied nightly like cold cream and washed
off mornings will gradually improve the
worst complexion. '

W hen depressed by the heat ana tim want
to freshen up for the afternoon or evening.
Datne tne isee in lotion made by diasoiv

sessor, whose home is seven miles
east of this place, died at his home
last evening after an illness of several
weeks. Mr. Lawrence was 53 years
of age. He is survived by a wife and
several children. Mr. Lawrance
served four years as sheriff and at the
last primray was a candidate for the
office of county treasurer, but was de-
feated by a few votes by the present
republican " candidate. He was a
prominent Mason, and this fraternity
will have charge of the funeral.

Ing an ounce of powdered saxollte In a half
pint witch haset. You'll find this more re-

freshing than an hour's rest. It la fine for
smoothing out wrinkles, even the deeper
ones. Advertisement.

Fine All-Sil- k Taffeta SdiU
Fine All-Sil- k Poplin Suits

Fine Silk and Satin Combination Suits
Fine All-Wo- ol Poplin Suit
Fine All-Wo- ol Check Suits

Not all sizes in every style, but a good
range of sizes in the lot. All the new and
wanted colors and materials.

cioscu since iouj. inc tusiro-iiun-garia- n

occupation authorities in Rus-
sian Poland have decided to revive
the institution and have entrusted the
reorganization and conduct of the
School to Prof. Dr. Stefan Surzycki
of the University of Krakau.

The Pulvay High school, one of the
biggest educational institutions in
Russian Poland, was closed in 1863 by
the Russian authorties because its pu- -

fils had taken part in the revolution,
remained closed until the year

1869, when it was reopened as a
purely Russian school, It was closed
igiin at the outbreak of the war. j

I he uerman-Amenca- n picnic will
be held here on August 1.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25cat all druggists.

The Auburn Chautauqua will be
gin August 5. Senator W. S. Kenyon
of Iowa and "Bob" Seeds are on the
program' , T


